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INTRODUCTION

The preseent study was an attempt to evaluate the benefits of

certain cues in r eaching correct answers to test questions given
sixth

grade students. While it see

taking strategy is

not

reasonable

to

assume

to

that t .. t-

as well developled in sixth grade children as in

older students, this study was intended to discover if test-takin
strategy would be apparent to a measurable degree at

this age

level.

Before such au ol>nnatioa could J>e uaderta.ba, a teoha:lque bad to k
devbed to
CUM).

IIIIUVft

the behavior ill

tlon (ill thts cue the •• of

1'U t~ uaed vu ill the form of two teata, both of wldch

are tzac 1114ed ta the Appeadtz.

Whetha'

Ol"

t ..te actually

not oae liMa teats, truata teat naulta, or f ..la tut

~~Nsun

what tU, are •

po4ect

hlal11y likely that t•ts an hen to atay.

to ...,_.., tt se

1ft tupport of thta atat_..t

an the ewr f.QcnQJ.Da oraataatiou whoa• aole pu.rpoae 18 that of
t ..t coaeuuctioa, dtatributS.on, aJid correctt.cm.

SWot • first editl

of the Me!!tfl .M!M!l'!!!!!'t, Xgr:bgM (1918) coatataed reviftl of u

that 957

Qft' oate

wre actdecl wtthta the at. year tatenal MtneA the

1953 aod the 19$9 edttioaa.
Mea'CPihile, ooatnverey baa IIIOUilted.
huatoeea of

t"tta&,

Tho•• pereoaus wbo an 1a the

aorl tho.e in favor of t . .tb& co.tiaue to eupport

their laeU.efs (leitDer, 19641 Mtller, 1964).

()ppounta pile up

2
evidace of 1Aadequacy of oertata t . .ta in Jftel'&l all4
partie t.r (Boffman, 1964; CAftoll, 1960).
that atteptl haft ,._ ..U to red

waan braiD into

~·

'1'Q enat of the

the e

eh on a pt

c:e~ain

it._ ill

•tt•r 1e

la workiap of the

e of paper.

!be teat

eta

baYe been uaable to prove e.p1J."lcally tbat their teeta do . .a•ur• the
putf.eulu 1tot.ted quality they clabt to meuur
a bee unable to prwe that thq do u.ot.

&ad tb

oppoettf.oa

B ffun (1964) saya,

"EXcept tu the simplest aituat:ton, than 1a no
te•ttaa••aar 1a there likely to be.

1

aattef&Oto~

thod of

a ab111ttea aod poteot1a11t1.,

are too complex, too dtver_., &114 too intrte.ataly tllteracU:ve to be

measured aatiafaotortly by present

t~hn1quee. 11

VbU

refur1a,a to the technique of tuttns ltaelf •• lack
Zbel (1963) apna ... the

Qftld

Hoffluri 1a
ta perfecU.oa,

for techMloaY to verify empirically

t 8 reeOGiriMUid&tiOU li'ftil by &uthod.tiee ill both tNt •Jdq aad teet

tattaa.
staee taat.t ue aubj ct to tbe

u

&tt0l'8

of theit- h\11'118l\ authors, than

much literature dtr ted to atu4eata 1u the IIJ&tter of teat t4kiaa

etrat•al'"

For the 11011t pert, the advlae

tv-. te baaed on cOIIIIOA aeue

and profea•toaal judpeut (Tbol'adike ud Bqe, 1962 J !bel, 1963).

&xperia&Qtal pi'OOf of the use of the advf.ee 1a nlatively a puce.
p~uent

U.mitatt

• it wou14 se

t

t

are not reducable to o"enabte beha tor.

t

With

teat taktua teclani uea
"""

.U !1· (1966).
atnteJJ

to obaenable behavior, •• ,.
peaalt:r for

auee•f.lla

on teats . . . there,....

ueaaiQa.

A coadeneatioa of the abcwe quotattona cen.tel't on thi'H

(1) tkat

1M

bauea:

muat lift with testa whether we lib it or aot• (2) that

3
preaeat uclnWJuea ate laa4equate to verify

atven

1J)' auc:horlttee

that then ia a ne

kically the recc.-eudat:l.oaa

ta both teat aaktaa mMt tat taklGa; 4Qd (3)
for thia type of teoboolo;y.

at f1Uirl& that aeed 1a

cited thua far have

amall c:apac1ty.

Tbu

atudy b at.4

While the referaaeea

their cor.ameat to Uc:ludo ataadari llb11ah

t atudy wu coac rued with in10l'll!ll1 teacher-

t•ta, the pr

•

testa prt-.rUy.

atrat-sY 11 felt to be laraely a matter of

ucatad

-.....the •ubJect -.tte la not actually kDOVIl
Wa'e it 11 .-.ttouble whiob auwr the

t . . tu

waata.

o~

oa..•a

ability to aueea rta'bt ·a ore oftea thaD 'ftOQ8 ta often related to hit
"rceptioa of c

, vhtcb apparntly ca he aod oftea are tnadvertaatly

vrttteu Utto teata by hurried or uawtttba tuehua.

In 118117 cuea

theae ouee cara ptapolAt tH corr•t aDaWr or n4uo• tbe odda qawt
• leatiq ..

wroaa

auvv.

recoaaia• .ad utiltae •ucb
takitll atrateaY''.

'l'herefore, tb• tkteat to which atwteata
~•

ta referred to to thil atudy aa "te•t

'l'Jptcal kiad• of c-. a d tho8-e utUtaed 1a the

teettq for thia ltudy cu 'be fOUI¥i 1Q the ant• of ehe L1tent_..
aaettoa.

sutwat gf

tb!

unet•

It was th purpose of this study to determtaa tho extent to wbich
aixth and atucleata would make. uae of cuea that had purpoaely bee
written lnt

a teat.

la thia study atuclent reapouae waa

every it

contain

a cue.

naeA~ured

Since bowled&•

on a teat 1ft which

eoutc!ered the •troaaut

4
&otor ta t ..t taUaa (Buff, 1961) • aa att
that vututa llt1 couthetiDS a

t

equi'MIMlt t•t without c . •.

difle:reaee iD the two t•te waa waed ••
tbe e~tteat to Wb1ob the s ua.t ~·.

t

e011p4rable, eiDce the it

t .,.. made to actually

lo att
t

tvo teata ur of the

Downer, the two tuta wre uaUIIId to JN
wen coutructecl to H aia:l.lar ucept for

tbe laaertioa of ••• ill the 1t
by adatlll•th'iD& it to a pilot

aroup.

'lhe

•rita-ton for .. tlllatfA&

detal'll'la(l, ata.tt.ttcally, the efl\d,valeao.y of
teat·l'•t• t reU.abiltty.

wu '*'e to eUmiute

of Teat 2.

the teat va r•ft1164

aroup ••fore alviD& it to the et\14y

Mau. . . . . .a of vartoua k1a.4a U.. either touched, or wtll touch,
upon all htBaa.l l1'l all wlke of life both put aad preaent.

the

aaci.-te bad teata of skill and daterity, corat.. tJs, tourDIUIIQta,
teats of courqe.

-..~ta

of a uw-bom baby'a •iaht at&d

rature are woutiu practicea ln -.ny places; at death tba dec ...ecl

t

u

Today,

lleUUNd fOl' a euket.

DuriQ& the apace betvoen birth aDd death,

nta &ad t . .ta take place at.o.t dally.

11111uure

Courtahip say be

conatdered a period of t•attns &BOther for tbe purpoaa of aelecttaa
a apouee.

'lhel"e ta the job 1Dteniew vhen the appU.c•t t.a beiq

teatetd for poaatble placemellt.

Tbe lut ia eadlua.

our various ....uriq devlaea were •
civtlS..atloa

I

tact, U all

deDl)' destroyed, cOQtemporai'J

ld collapse like a bouse of car4a (loBe and Staaley,

1954).
Wlaile it 11 vell to keep in aiad the vlcle •cope of teat• aDd
aaeaavrCIIIMll\ta, tlt1.• papu

u

eoooened wlth tllat part of p"JCholoaieal

meaauremeat which teats bowleqe of a particular aubjeot utter.
l&lowle4. . , kiq the elueiw quality that it ta, ~·· •

probl._ SA beiq npnaeotec.t \)y preciae aeoru.

Yet a teat fer

Jaaowl.Sa• 1e ueeful and llfiCaaary. •IHJCia117 in tile field of educatioa.
Tea.chtn have a need fw te•tilll to detemine wbathw ladivictual •tucleata
encl t

claaa •• a 1ttlole are do{Qa aatbfaetoty work

u teacher• ar• auoe•••ful

in puttt111

ron the

d vhet

ubject

Uliat the teaehel:' ia deotdiag what gracle• aboulc! M

r tbeJ

ttu .

teeta

siv•n to stllllellta

6
for their ace
by accurat

Both teacher aad learner atand to benefit

att.

lie

teatiq progr

(Welt

Keftaara 11 1949).

Accuracy ia the cotltrovarstal l

tter of teaU.aa.

ill the

8UAit

J'or if the teat is 110t alicl, if tt does not
vr d, if th

lntauded to be

as

other than that which ia to be m

ue the knovledse
1a cont

ured, th

f.nated by factota

the result b a tllf.ar pr•·

oentatlon of the fa4:t• aDd can 'b haraful aQd uafau ia lD8llY instaee•

(BoffUl\, 1964).
In thia review, two aveuuea toward tba ace n.cy of

ment will be

lored.

OQO

b a b-rief 1

at

bowl dae from the &aye of soc:ratGI to th

probl

that at ill plq

teat

the evolution of toatt.&

prQent.

kere today.

ntal measure-

The otur ie the

The latter w111 lead

into a d1scuaa1on of the type of errors in teat aa.Jd.aa tb&t

the ruulta.

contamiute

kl'on which reeult larsely from th carelqa wordilt&

of a teat it

may f.Dadvertaatly iwU.cate tu auwv wanted.

vorcte, eerta1n metho4a of teat conotructiozt pl'ovid c
to the risht aasv.r.
t

ft'A

Ia othu

, or cluea,

These cues are oae of the variable• efttctiQS

at acorea tbat fotm the b4ats of the prQ4ilat tcweattaation.

EvolvtiS of t&!EW

atOC!d;U£!!

.!f!! le!!l.tae

The onl examhaatioa 1a the oldeat

bowlus•.

It wu

e4

z.y

Socratea with

@bout teat!

thocl kaown for ua ..aina

hu

l)Upila.

(OrMa, 1963).

It wu used in 1utitut10118 of l•n1111 &bloat aclualvel:v W'til a vt
it ca.e tnto
of the efforts of

tbeae

11811

diafAvo~

race MaAa aad, later,

partly aa the rtault

~••

White.

loth of

att•te4 to the auperiorttJ of wrtttea aaaSuttou (a..e

and stwey. 1954).

oral examlaatio

are attll 1n.

at the ara4uat• level ta coll•S"· Job intent.,.

.e todq, a.,..:ially

C4D

he

eoaalcle~

1
a type of oral -.aaiution.

'the oral na•£aatloa baa the actvantaae of

If tiM atudent lacb lmowledp of a specific feet, t •

f~lbility.

aah.aR caa chaD&• aubjecta to ftad out what the atud.nt doea iaow.
The poeaibillty of

iauaderstendiQa r •iainterpretattoa are

eU.nd.l\ated wtlh the

~aon•t.o-pezoaon

of o nraatton.

fl

pract~lly

Uonver •

the c11aa4vaatqea appear to outwei.&h the advantaau for

purpoau.

pracU.ca.l

Firat, it 1a too time c:oMWBina 1n a cl •room situation

to csamtna each atud*Qt tn4ivtdually for the leaatb of t
for dequate covenae of the subject

s

tter.

e necea..ry

colld, the oral e:umiaattoo

ia too ubjective, oftn turning out to be a blendtDa or conflict of
pereoaalitiea.

'lhlrd, the quality of the aualaation is conti ent
reparation put lato it ahead of tiM by the

\J'POft the thO\I,(Iht a'Nl

teacher.

Thenfon, for reMou of aped14mey and fatrneu the oral

- - aav &r-ouad to

t

witt.•a . . . .

written
objective.

either subjective

SUbjecti

examfnatiou.

o~

tx811iaeticms are usually kaolftt. aa ....,

AecorcU.Si,g to Roal and Stanley (1954) StalaaeJ' (19.51)

comparee the ..rita of eatay and objoatt e t . .te tn a thorough .-d

lmpartial

manne~:.

The eaeay type. tho\lab oft

"baa poteatial Yaluee for __,urtq

othervis• .aeUNd.u

tc

li&U.ped, they quote,
of leartdns uot yet

It merita furtbu develo

t and

""afth.

However • uaay tUtl <to have low vaUd:lty, lw roU.ablU.ty, &ad low

uaa.hUiey. !.ike the oral examiution the ••aay type ta subject to the
· or peraOIUlllty of tho reader.

It ia poa tble to overrate the

f.mportaue of kaoviq how to aay a thi
to eq.

ue

Teachers do

t a ree vtth

rather than havtaa

ach other

0ll

sG~~thtna

scoriaa a paper and

not al_,. able to dupU.cate their ova evaluation of the

&8118 papol'

8

on two different readings of it .
the grade given .

Neatness and spelling may influence

Lastly, the time the student spends in writing limits

the amount of knowledge that can be covered during a testing period .
In contrast, the objective or short• answer test has proven to have two
distinct advantages over the essay test in areas where writing ability is
not an issue .

It eliminates the subjectivity of the scoring , and it permits

a larger coverage of the subject matter by eliminat ing the time it takes
for writing long passages .

It makes possible a longer teat, in a sense,

than could be given by essay in the same length of time .

This was a

move toward an increase in reliability according to Remmers!£!!· (1960),
who say, uThe reliability of a test is a function of its length, or longer
tests tend to be more reliable than shorter tests . 11
Objective tests are of two types, i • • recall and recognition types .
The recall types are simple- recall or short answers and completion .

The

more common recognition types are the alternative-response (which includes
true-false), multiple- choice, and matching.

Of these, the multiple- choice

type is usually regarded as the most valuable and most generally applicable
of all test forms (Ross and Stanley, 1954) .
of the multiple-choice test are:
ndefinitely superior to other

Other comments in support

Lindquist (1936) who asserts that it is

t}~ea

ZQr measuring such educational objectives

as inferential reasoning, sound judgment, and discrimination on the part
of the pupil."

Lee (1936) regards it as none of the best means for testing

judgment that is available ...

Wrightstone (1956) says that "such tests

are generally superior to essay examinations in their sampling course content,
reliability of scoring and ease of scoring . "
·~ultiple- choice

Green (1963) states that

tests are considered by most test experts to be the best

type of objective test for measuring a variety of educational objectives . "

9

The advantages of the multiple-choice test over the other objective
teats are:
1.

Ease of scoring-- It is possible to score the testa rather

quickly without benefit of a devise for that purpose .

However,

some teachers find it easier and quicker to use a key with holes
punched out where the correct answer should fall.

Still others,

especially in large universities and colleges have access to
scoring machines which process an entire classroom's answer sheets
in a matter of minutes.

Since most people would agree that a

teacher's time is best spent teaching, relief from the tedious chore
of correcting papers appears to be a real contribution to the
profession.
2.

Versatility••The multiple-choice test can be us d for a

wide variety of subjects from arithmetic answers and simple
definitions to complex discriminatory thinking.
very easy or extremely difficult.

The teat can be

Increasing the homogeneity

of the alternative responses makes the test item more difficult
(Green, 1963) .
3.

Reduction of guessing••One early objection to the objective

tests was that they permitted guessing .

But the possibility of

correct guessing is reduced when the number of options is increased .
Therefore, on items containing six or more options the element of
guessing is negligible .

On items containing less than six options

a correction can be made for guessing by using the following
formula (Ross and Stanley, 1954):

10

s • corrected ac:ore

a•

of J"laht

aaaw%'•

t." of wt<mg AMW'ft8

W• D

• - 1\\lllber of optlona

It caa M not

that the noluti

of teat• &ad teattaa pr oce4-uree

th~ tbe yean U. NeD atream-Usaed, witll

eapbuia on effieieDC)'

Althouah there f.e aa abuad.CQOe of foraal. etamarcllnd t ...te

vhtcb uaa aultiple- choice it.,.., it

u

with trlfcn'llllll, teao

ltiple-c:hof.ce tuta that tbb study was pr1

de.

:Uy ooacerned .

and li!&t!ltiosg of the g!ltial -choice, teat

frobl

·ven tho b t
iacaraable and att
limi

r•

tlo

hu l'lOt b

3.
4.

s.

6.

1.

ted to, it ia by

ana free of

DO

tbared by other fo¥1111 of testiDa.

followt

able to e1111ltnne t

or suspected to bfl

1.
2.

of the multiple•choic

advautaaa

• the acorea (

t at are easily

of tb

aame

The multiple-choice teat
variablee that are knowa

ateat, 1964 , p. 48) :

Motiv tion
Physical ud emotioa.al health
onina. power
llO&NAil of preparation for t
teat, t.e. study IMthocls
Amd.ety atate, eatabliaheci
1r1cally by Re ae (1961) to
iaY4l~aely proporttoul to tld n•bctr of correct I'QpoDIOa .
USe of teat tak
strategy
Quality of the telt

It hat hea o.otect that Jmowledse ta tM atroaa••t faCtor 1D

obtaiaUS ll£&h teat

H._

(Buff. 1961).

Pcrhapa it 1• UDr•aliatic

to oxp.eet to eUaioate all othttl' variablu
to

~tiDlJDt&e the ialluG~~Ce

tlrely, but •D1 attempt

of uptiaa factors would hope fully i'&lO:reaae

tha validity of teat • orea .

It

u

with tho last two varta1Jlu UMlf.oatad

above, f..e. uae ot teat taJd.ns atrat-.Y and quality of t••t• that the
pros nt study n.a eosw rued.

11
(l'or detail

and leuatlly f.nstructioa.t

01\

how to construct

multiple-choice teats., the reader 1 r ferred to Lindquf.at (1963),
'fll.o:rQdike aDd Hqen (1962),

Haw

-1!!•

w itaman

re

S !!· (1960), Davia (1965),

(1938), Orleans (1928), JUrat (1961), Wrlshtatone (1956).

(1949),

Roas and Stanley (1954).

ttons in these authors, bu

duplication and overlappf.ns of rec
Tbontdtke and Haan a

There il couid•rable

to be th moat eompr henstve of those

U.sted above.)

of t

ta that

crittct

reaardtna the use of 11Ultiple•eh91oe t.. •

yare ver.y 4tffioult to eOQSt

t

11 (Orleaaa, 1928).

t

coutructton, but the tuavertant incluaioa of u.a iD tut iteJU ta of
i.Ateret~t

Mn.

A dtocuaaion of t

by varloua wrttara a

coaatructiaa the taat

which were ut111aed i

for thia atudy foll

29! l••

of the typea of cuea id nttfied

t

tical conetruQtion.

Pettit (1960) and

bel (196l)

cavtion &aalmlt tnoOQSbtency Det'WIMI\ tbe ateaa aud the opttona.

Th

at

e

1ud wtta a.ay one of t

proper aenuue e tucture.
aa.teo1Cl• when c

optlou ehould reavlt in

If the at

fails to

iud. with one. optioa, thea that opt101l can be

ellmta&ted aa a poea1ble correct auwer.

The

of thia type is whea the verb 1a the at

l' .

eiDCUlar or plural optioa, u the ca.
"Th

t:

e a p4trfect

CtJ'rOI'

11'ea either a
For

lef food of the people of China ia

requit'fle a sU&plar ......-.

n

b

"

If bne optiou are plural U.ke

"Meat aa4 potat.,.a", aa.d oal;y ou

of c;oune. "ric

le,

u

eiJ~~Ulu,

U.ke "rice"; then,

1 eatifiable aa the auwr wantecl.

12
tical conotruction involving th

in th

etem, as the e words sugge

vowel o-r

the cue

CODS0114lt

y b •

le of a citrus fruit i

"orang " wh n th

(1962),

negative dete

bel (1963),

re

type of

ttor.

le,

For

, peach, and banana.

pl

a

Thorodik and

ners.

.!1 !!• (1960),

caution aaawt the uae of negative d
"n~",

'l'borndike auct Has n (1,62)

an - - - - -" indicates

other options ar

cue 3--posltiv

of "a" or ''an''

an option begirm.1.q with a

t

and Davis (1965) caution against tht

"One

us

and Davt

(1965)

l'Dline.rs such as uall" •

t

''certainly•, unever•, ''always" • The words are abaclutu

and are more likely to be fat.e t

bacteria caus
use of the

diallU811 ,

rd

11

true.

ta pr dete:rmi od a

For exampl ,

11

false 'bocaue

A11
of the

a1t•• eva when the answer is not actually kGowzl

to the stud nt.

Wrigbtston (1956) caotione aaatnst the use of moderately
word

stat

"oftenta, a

eats

uch aa uaenerally' , "uaual1y" , '1most" , and

theae ar

(1954) also add "

positive determi

ra.

'1" and "as a rule'' to

Rosa aftd Stanley

the list of pod.ttve

deteminers.

A study closely related to tb positivt d terminer• menU.oa,ed'
abotl

de by Stone and .JoluusCitl (1959).

inveatf.a t1on iadiut

th t th r

'lhe results of thie

ta conaiderable Qonfltet 'l"epr41Da

the interpretation of relative ternas used ia test items to inctlcau
frequency.
oft

Terms sueh as "hardly ever", "very aeld011'•, aad "'••17

", etc. proved to have cl:Ufereat meuiag• to th

student

(!l.J

stion d.

158 colleae

13
! 4--pooittoa. Pet it (1960) and Cha . ey and DobbiWJ (1963)
suss at that moat teachers tend to favor ,t he "b" and
over the

aDd "dn

t~a"

poaitiC~U~,

particularly where short

en- example,

or numbers ue ua d aa options.
in a doz

?" would ltk ly be follo

a) 5, b) 10, c) 12, d) 15.

u

(Ross

HBow

wen

many 88 ar.

by opt10M in thia order:

Test

mald-. uy con 1 to.nt preferanc
answers.

ucn posit!~

are are cautioa

against

for po itioning the correct

Stanley, 1954).
(1962) caution aaataat

u.sing "all of theee" aa the lut optioa 1n teats wh•re "all of

these" bu not

auwr.

en used previ()WJly 1n the teet as

wroua

The ua.expecte.4 pruenca of th ia phra.ae llllkea it hiab1J

suspect u

a correct ans

CUe 6-•negativee.

(1949) uuti

r.

Tbomclike and Bqen (1962) anct We1t
ai

t

ut.ns

tivea 1

Umaa or ealltna atteat1cm to it ta s
who actually la\oWJI the

without under-

way, awe a at eat

war may overlook the "mtt• and elect

the wrong 81'\LIWfJr on that baat.s.

They

double uegati

ia confu lng aad a

when a

apl)Un in th

ati

the at

.!!.!!•

1cate a leo that the

uld be avoided

This occurs

aleo in one or more of

:tt

the optiou.

While it i

not likely that thea

typea of orrors iu. t at eonatructf.OA

vould appear, in b\llldanee. in any one tut, a pool'ly wrcted item could
render the 44etaton between pass or faU i.n bol'de.rU.ne cases.
fact that the cu. can be ove.rlooke<l hy a
by otbea is rea on enough for

'rh

atudents and uaed profitablJ

teachers to take step to eliadD&te

auch errors in their te1t conatructiou.

1.

Hypothesi

That sixth grade

tudenta who had read the subject •tter

prior to teatin& would not iu:Jprov their scor
by using cu

Hypotheais 2.

significantly

•

That those sixth grade students who only read uo.relatecl

mat rial prior to testing would not improve th ir cores sign1licantl y
by u

ins cue •

Hypoth sis 3 .

That since knowl dge it constd red the stronaeet factor
igh teat scores, thooe Ss allowed to read th

in producing

matt r on

ich th y were to be

higher than those Sa who re
Hypothesi

4.

That

l"rn

subjeot

ted would score ai&nificantly

t

only unrelated material.
uld take place as a dtr t

eault

of taking the t at without cu • b fore taking the test with cu
lt

further hypotheau

WM

that

set • would aot be established

as a result of takia& the teet without cue before tak1ft8 th

with cu
Bypotbeaf.a

s.

•

te•t

•
'l'bat there would b6 no atpifieut cliff

the perceataae of tmprovement scor

for thos

a 'Mtveen

Ss who rated above

the median on the CaU.fomia Achievement Teat (CAT) and those

below the median in CAT scores

(The percentag of improvement

omvuted by caleulatina the p rcent of inoorr"t

anawer on T st 1 that wore ch

ec to correot auwere on T st 2 . )

le used

The subjMta for this study were dra

from the sixth grade

c:laa••• at south Jualor Hiah School, Ogden,, Utah.
were used for t o reas

•

Sixth arada stu40Qtl

One wea their availability.

the fact that their b Qvior patterns lUld curricul
ti 1

ex:perf.aeuter.

in the

Although all of th

were familiar to

1 0 stud•ts enroll d partici atecl

tudy; only the data obtained on 169 student

Achievemout te t ratiDga

re used i

The other wu

with cal1fomia

the ftaal aualyaia.

Cl!!•&flytl!! of aubjecy
All student• were ranked from hi h to low according to their
ich were on file in the scbool recorda.

CAT ecores

been atvon to

The t ats ba4

11 etud nts by the sc ool co=selora ta October 196S.

The tasting wu perfo

Sbce such

HOl'M

instead of

Q8m88

tter of diatrict policy at that t

as a

wen to

in confidtllltial,

•

bera were u ed

for the subjects of this study.

For purpose of testing the bypotb..ea of the study, thr e groupe
of sv'bj

t:s wer

fol'JHd.

In orier to cuauate th

poa•ible accorcUaa to their past achiev
by CAT raWr.,

• .act

Wot'

dealt like cud

nt, the oamea of th

studeau,

frca top to bottQD iDto Grou.pa A,

c.

Exp~!Q!tiog

of t

tetta yead
lttple-choice it

T!!t 1 contaift.ed fort
entitled "Sunl:l.ght, the P
'l'hil test
ubj~ct

roupe aa lllUCh aa

written for the pur

matt r.

intended t<>

kor" tn tb

Umi

e of

euea "ere included.

t

knowledg

covertn.g the chaptezo
sixth grade science book.

knowledg

of the

s of this teet, it wu

aa a variable !ft. Teat 2.
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X••t

eovertna the ident teal

2 coatained forty multiple•cboice it

aubjec:t utter aa Teet 1 (item for it•) 1 but thit teat wae coutructecJ
purpoaely to include 1a every ttem a cue deaiped to aid the at
in reaclliQ& correct auwere that he ba<1 aieeecl oa T.. t 1.
Q.O COACh iDa WU

adtaiD.iatratiOI'l of thUe tqta t

&iveo aacf

eat

In the
QO

hint

ill

repr4 to the cuee. The cue• were aUed tacU.acrilltnately, ao that no
patten would U.kely be clatectect by the Se.

It vu the purpoae of

thu acudy to detena!M the dear•• of teat takf.Da atrateiY that D01'1141ly

extate ta Se at thla aae level.

!ben baa beea

llO

iutl"\1Ctioa reaaritoa

the uae of cuea in their currlculDD.

TQ.ere were atx c:liffereat typea of cuea t

erted into the it

on

Teet 2, and tho.e cuea an deacrtbed ia cletatl in the "Review of the
Literature" 1eett

of thta paper.

However, they are Uatecl hen by

maher in order th4t they •Y be ideatifie4 t
where th81 an
1.

the •act teat itaaa

,_e.~.

Where cbe atnplar or plural optto 18 ta.dtcate4 by the

~erb

fon

us4ad in the at•.

2.

Where the p1reaence of

•~a·•

etarU.Q& with or without

or "aa" in the at. . indicate• the optt..oa.

a vowl.

•• the cue may JMa.

3.

Where a poetttve or negative deter.iaar iDdteatea the opttoa waated.

4.

Where the eelectto of option tn the "b'' or "c" poattiOit 11 an
act'NQtaae.

,5 •

Where nan Of th...tl U Ued 1U. the

Ucflt

polf.tiOD .. the aQIWel'

waat-.1.

6.

Where "DOt''

11 used 1n the etem without ua4erU.m.aa.

17

eAch of thee• vaa contained ia 10 it
Cue 1

eu.

wu written iato items 2 • 5 •

s.

•

11, 14, 17, 20, 26, 29, aDd 23.

2 waa witten iato it. . 1, 4, 7, 10, 13, 16, 19, 22, 25, ud 2.

CUe 3

waa written lato lte118 3, 6,

'·

12, 15, 18, 21, 24, 27, and 30.

Cue 4 ••• vrttten toto it... 34, 35, 36, 37. 39, ucl 40.

cue .5 vu vritteu. iltto 1 toma 33

and 38.

Cue 6 vaa written ia.to itema 31 and 32.
lt vaa then aaaumed tbat thoae correct rupou., em Teat 2 that had
been ud.aaed on Teat 1 w.re reached by ..au of ueiq the cue•.

The

c0111plete tuta will be fouiMl ill th Appeadtx.
T!;e&tJ!!S of the

smu•

Slnc:e the achool prirlcipal preferred that all etudente be t•t•d

at the eae tiM, he enlbted the aid of
adad!lietar the tuta to the avbjecta.

bu

couuelina staff to

To iuure \Ultfo1'1Dlty ia tba

expert.Dtal procedure for ell three IC'CNpl • detailed written inatructtou

were atven to each of the couuelon i.a cbara• of a aroup ad to the
teachers of the •W.Jecta.

Tbeee iutructiou are pre1eated 1a the

Appendix.
The three aroupe receivecl the 18118 tre&t1181lt ia tha followt.aa
Nlp&ctl•

1.

They received the aae explaaaU.oa of the purpose of the etudy.

!he explaution wu brief aDd lateacled only to satufy the c\JI'ioaity of
the etudants, to allay the banaae of queatiou that may be expected.

fro. etxth arade studeats, aDd, hopefully, to prvvtde a dear•• of

motivation.
2.

they were required to read for th1rty aia:autee.

18
3.

They were allowed one mtnut

4.

'!bey took two teats wltb 25 minutes allowed for

S.

'lbe lutruct1ou for

of the above a tapa was th

for atand1na &rut atl'etcbf.Ds.

rklna the anawr $beets

acb.
and for each

same (a • Appeuix).

The three aroupa n.cetved different treataent 1D the followtn.a
reapects.

1.

Gro"P A l'&acl tile chapter 1n their acieace books entitled,

" Suo.li&ht, the roodmaker•.
subtequetly t"t:ect.
1..-diate auccaaai

2.
th

Tbie was the material on which they were

Tbey toolt Tut 1 first and then Teat 2 in
•

Group B na4 ..terlal that had

by their teaohera.

The only r

aea previoualy aaeianect to

ulr

t for thie readi

tertal • • that it be sOMthh\a other than aciesace.

Thta

aroup

took

Test 1 firat and then Test 2, in
3.

Group C read •terial tbat had beu previoualy uataud to

them by their teach ra.

Thia •tert.al alao was unrelAted to scieu.ce.

They took Teat 2 without taktna Test 1 firat.
ADAlYtit of gta

Pol' aktDa the comparlaou in hypoth••• 1, 2, 3, ancl 4 the '•tu

teat wu uaM to eatiate the aip1f1cauce of the differencu obtaillecl.
ror ll&klq the c

ritoa 1n bypot ..11 S a fourfold coattaaeacy

taole vaa aet up ud the Chl Squue value

wa• deteratnecl

by . . . . of

the follovlaa fGrmula (Qarrett, 1964):

ChJ.Square•--------------+
(AD-IC)2

(A

B)(C + D)(A + C)(J + D)

IISULTS AND DISCUSSIOI

Table 1 preseota the 4..erlptive atatiatica used for obtaint
the ftt" values of the eoaapart.one in hypot eae

1, 2, 3, and 4.

rtaur•

preaenta diaar... illuatrattaa the reaulta of the compariaoaa mad•
in these four hypotheaea.

C!!!p!rlaos of Gropp A a Teat 1 aDd T••t 2

In teattaa hypotbeaia 1 the c

ariaon

de between Te1t 1 aDd 2

for tboee Sa vbo r.ad the subject aetter prior to taktaa the teat

yielded a .. t" value of 1.57,

icb wae a.ot •ianificant.

The null

hypotheata could not be rejected.
Coalparyoa of qrgup I og teet l and Tyt 2

tn teattaa hypot eaia 2, the coapartaoo

e

~tween

Te1t 1 and

2 for tho8e Sa who read only uarelate4 aeted.al 1Mfore takt
yteldecl •

"t"

value of 1.38, which ,.. 'QOt ataalficant.

the

the t .. ta

awn

hypotheeis oould not be rejected.
The abne two compariaou wre the

thia at•y .

~

polata of intereat ia.

lecauae of the uatun of the teete, it waa uaUIIJed that

the areateat part of the dtffertace

taillett would 1M due to the uae

of cuea .

S2!nr&!oea

of 2£2Mps A aq4 1 on !fSb tett

In teatf.aa hypotheaia 3, two comparia

were

de.

compariaoa on Teat 1 for Gro\tp A who bacl rMd the aubjeot

(1) A

tter 4Dd

Group B wbo ree.d only UDnlat•d uterial yielded a "t" value of 3.23
1D. favor of Croup A.

(2) The comparlao on Teat 2 for Croupa A and I

1

20

Table 1. Co!tlputationa made to detemtne clifferencee irl the coq>utaou
by "t" t . .t, used ill Hypoth•••• 1, 2, 3, 4.
K

01'0

A

g2

SD

sa.

56

23.16

536.3856

31,761

s.ss

.742

56

24.86

611.0196

36,536

.5. 1

. 7874

Teet 1

57

19.64

385.7296

24,040

6.00

.7947

Group
T..t 2

57

21.10

455.521

27,013

5.36

.7099

57

20.81

43J.OS61

25,652

4.12

.546

Teat 1

Group A

Teet 2

Group

a

Group C

Teet 2

21

Group A

-=====: l lJ(lJ

t •

l.S7 not aipiff.caut

·-=====:

t •

l.SS not aiaaJficant

t •

1.23 iu favor of Group A. The
41ffereace vaa aiauificaat at
the ,0.5 lnel.

Te1t

Hypothe111 1.

Croup B

\ Teat 2

Hypothe1ia 2.

Group A - - -.. .___;;..
Group I ---~

Hypothuia 3a.

Group A - - ---':0>
Group B - - -----r

IT..

t

2

-----'r-

t • 3. 08 in favor of Group A.

Bypotheaia 3b.

Croup B - - - - - - 7 >
Group C - - - -'7

Hypothesia 4.

The

differeace ~ ataDificaDt et
the .OS 1 vel.

t •

.32.5 aot sl&nifie4nt

22
yt.lded. a

utu

value of 3.08 in favor of Croup A.

valuea

Both of thea

were atpf.fleant at the .05 level.

'l'b4lae eomparlaoua were used aa a oo trol of expert.saetal cODClitf.eu.
stace it is

An

eatabltahed fl!4t that knovlecl e 18 the atroaaut factor

tn acbievtna hi h te•t scores (Buff, 1961), compatibility of th ftadtaaa
with thte stat

t tadioated the attitud

Whole they did att

of the SaJ that ta, aa a

t to umke correct rupouu.

atpificaatly hiper thaD Group I oa both t

C592 r.Uon bemen G£eup
Ill teatt
Group

bypot

ad

Gr!VP C 2fl

Group A cUd aeon

te, •• would. be expected.

hat 2

eta 4 a comparuon waa

de oo Te.t 2 betweea

(who bad pnvloualy taken Teat 1) aad Croup C (who had 1t0t

taken Teat 1).

Th

''t" value obta.ta.d for the diffennce wu

which was not sipifieant.

.m,

The aull bypotbeeia could not be rejected.

This comparieon vaa made tar ''eet control ' ill order to

if the Sa la Gro p I bad acqutr

dete~

a reepoaae set while taki

"

Teat 1

which would ..U them inclined to select the eame auwers for Teat 2
that they

d selected on Teat 1.

The ftn4tnsa indicate that

tbta did

not happen.

In tqtt

of

hypothesu !5 the coaparuoa.

rovement scores for those ss ••ove the

aad those below the
zero.

See Tabl

on the CAT rati

2.

e be.tveen tM pero4lJ.lUie
1Q in CAT

nttqa

iAn in CAT ratiaas yl lded a Chi Square of

The Chl square value iruU.catea that the hish scoreq

cUd not benefit fr

way than the low •corera em th

the use of cues tn a diffel'ent

CAT rat1Jaa.

we s" tMae raaulta

sroup ae • lilole, which does not rule out the potaibiU.ty that eoate

a tiM

23
fable 2.

CoGrp rteoa of percentage of improvement and CAT r tinas on
56 atu4ata.
rov~ acoraa*

Percentage of
l
Sa llho scored above
6 • S.S oa CAr

A

Sa who scored helow
6 .. 5.5 en CAT

c

ro'9'ed by

n.

Did DOt
I

15

D

15
30

iapi"Oft

by 71

13

2

13

28

26

56

M(AD • BC) 2
Chi Sq ra • - - - - - - - - - - - (A+ )(C + D)(A + C)( + D)

___

______ __

.._

.......

56(15 X 13 • ll X 15) 2
(15+13)(1J+13)(15+15)(13+13)

*Rote:

The percelltqe of lmprove&aent scores
calcvlatioa the percent of iDcorrect
that were cha.qed to corraot au n
for percen.tase of tmprovODMtnt w: n

1aa scor OQ the CAT w
th (6 - 5 •.5)

were computed by
answers on test 1
on feat 2. The •cttan
for Group B.

sixth year - fifth and cme

Tbia c
aria
e analysed for Croup B only. The scores
for Groupe A aDd B were o atmilar that it wu &18\IMd that the
Obi ScJuan value would also
aildlar.

2
iQdividuals did benefit from the use of cuea .
followiaa factors

~ontribut

Attention to tho

• plauaability to the reoulta fo

•

Li!iyu.w of •ISh IJ!C!• •teanta
'l'bU ilrvutf.aatioa vu coaaidered oaly a •all put in atudyial

the eat•t to which all atudeata Mke uae of euea 1A te•t•.

Staee

teat takia& ttrate31 wou14 be expected to increase vltb e.perteace

aad coachtna oval' the year•• a aipificaot step ta \JDdel"!tandina the
illplicattou of cuee 1 t ate voul4 be to d.etendsae W.ther teet tald.aa
trateg b

ifeat at the sixth

aracJ•

level.

The • • of cues f.Gvolvea a oop.itt • proc •• that
Tbe tbiakiD& proceee would likely

breaia vtth, "I cloa't bow thia auwer,

ao I JllWtt ftaure out sCIID8 *Y to mab t

beat aueae . ~'

The d are• of

ina woulcl val')' coaatderably with e h f.acSlvtdval.

laxity of the th

Cue. are iDcoupicnaoua for the

doe8 uot va

11101t

pal't,

80

lly l'ealf.ae she baa 1nc1u4ecl th•.

h 80 that the teacher

Ia order to capltallae

on them, a etudeat hal to be a nl&ttve1y ..deep thlabrn •

of thinltins falla t.rtto ta period of tonal opel'atiou, wb
to Bunt (19:61) • the

differeatiated aad

eycmd

of • "Do l bow the auwer to tld.e quat to ?'*

the obvtoua prohl

c

aoa•

f.ltdi~dual• a

aut~oo.oue

Tld.t type

, accor41Da

"contral procea.aea becOiiH suffici tly

to pera1t hia to operate with the sum

total of poa il•ilities rather than with merely the empirical situation."
The period of formal operations

besw

at tb aae of eleven to

twelve~

which would place the sixth srade student in the position of not haviaa

fully developed thia deductive type of r

also fall into Pf.aaet '• Staae 2 (f
of propositional loai

~~ .

Sixth &1:' d

etuclnta

7..8 to 11•12) where "developmeat

c&QDOt be baadled . "

(Iuelder and Ptaaet , 19H)

25
The finding

in this study w r e co patible with Piaget'

experiment •

Ltm£ttti0!8 of the
JWea t

ta used

t

b the two teata were ramed any tiJDea t

iapro¥

face vaU41ty, they are not reprueate4 u e perfect mea.aure . The
attempt to oat&bli1h cOQtaut validity aud reliability
beyond tlle aco.pe of this at-u4y.

item aoalyata .

• i

caa

11 to call att

i t 1e

we. conaldered
leta

lfo attempt • • .tte toward a c

the teats be couidered for further uae,

tiOA to aev r«l it

iu which a Umttatioa

of the i.ta M7 have Wlueacecl the rupoue .

On Teet 2 i t • 14

ia a typopaphioal ftl"Ot'' the wol:'d " pt-oteiu'' should be pl.\ ll'al.

ture

Io.

15 and 18 the noaative detemiQUa (uver, all, only) ar · aot

it

uaecl in the a

coate:xt uually found in

t

at

The cuea written iato the first thirty f.t

queatioa~t.

appeared more

obvious than the oa.e. writt.eu tato the l . . t ten it._.

reason, a C:OJIIP&rf.aou vaa made to c

u

or thta

the differnce iu the per-

cen.tqe acora betwen the ftrat thirty aad the laet teo.

Perccmt..n

re obtained by the followina formula:

for tt

A d .milu foJ:'IDUla wu

m4

tu

used for it

correlation wu •. 13 .

J1..40.

Th d1ffereue waa .02,

The diffennae wu o'bvioualy not

a1Jnificant, ao aa&lY*i• vu d.iacontiaued at tbat poillt .

Motivation

Motivation 1e known to lnfl\Mh.\C• teet acorn ln genel'al •• pl'OY.a
in atucliu cited by Auatui (1964).

la the praaeDt •tuc:ly tt • • aoted
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that 23'1 of the Ss

de higher scores c:m the ne at without cuee"

than on the "teat with cuee".

at e it waa felt t

t 1f the

should have known th

for this d1scre

This w. a

s

ans

aurprtetna at ftrat

knew the

pa~tcular

y 1 likely attribut d to

s s. anA it is poasibl

B.andoat markinas woul

The reas<m

1vatton. The sel tiona

ith much thought by t
tbat th

••

auver oo the ftnt test, be

r on the secoad teet.

de on Teat 2 could not have

a

aame 11 tru

e

for Teat 1.

expected to prQduce reeulta such aa these.

Ther f re, 110ti atto • aa a coa

tina variable, vas appar nt here

and doubtlese affected the over-all rtaulta.

1.

This study couatitutad

which sixth grad

benefitted fr
2.

One

stud

ts at

n att

aaure the extent to

t to

outh Junior

the uae of cuea p rp ely

ru.p School
itt

into a acieac

were used i11 t

a e011trol.

uad was in ~· fOl"'l of two t••t•, ideutical

in content, but different in that oae contained cuea and on

n this score

was aas

4.

did

ot.

" w.u expect 4 to identify the correct auwer

itbout c

that had beea reached
t

t .. t.

Groups A and B

Group C a

tal procedure,

the apparat

The "t.. t

&h

hUD4red abty•nine students were cluaified. into three

groups equated by meant of individu.l CA7 scorea.

3.

ia. Ogden,

rimllrily by bowl

aubtracte4 from t

ge of the aubject matter.
"t at with cues", the differeuce

d to be attributable to the uae of cues.

The firacU.aga f Ued to ehow a s1SD1ficant difference bet

test seores for either Group A or Group
the aame treatlletlt except that Gmup A

• Thea two aroupa reeei..O

mad

subject matter prior to testUa. aud Group

el\

b4le

required to read the

a bad

been requtncl to react

unrel ted material.

S.

The aupport of the null bypoth.. ta 1a thu tnveatlpt1on ehowM

u.-. of •tucSa.t• at the atath arade aa• 1.,.1 did aot
benefit hom the us• of c:uea a• -.uU'I.'ed by the iuttuM'Ilte uaed.
tbat this s

6.
Group

The

caapar

of •coree • tiM "t

t with

eue•n betwn

ad Croup C ehoved no atstttfieant differ-ezu:e.

received tbe •ame

trea~t

except that C

'l'beee two p-oupa

I toak the "teet vithout
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that ' et" bad not been a eontaminatinS f ctor in

findings 11Ul1cat

the tnveatipt1on aJ¥1 d

7.

Since the a

~

that fatigue hat QOt been

a factor.

out "set" and fatiaue aa

eomparisol\ r-ul

ind pemteat vari.D.ble , failure to reject tb null hypothesi
stu4y was

t

1n

thie

ntativ ly attributed to th at e of development of cosnitive
ibl

unct1cm.ina in the age group us d,

inaccuracy of the te ta

d, and 1 ck of motivation.

8.

It s ould be k pt in

in thu paper d

b

~.

var, that the data raported

1 with the averqea of aroups • and that they do a.ot

ehow wh tber or not c rtain. 1ndJ.viduala wo ld benefit

from the use of e
9.

U it

benefit f

oul

a.
be daoutrate4

c •• the tmp1teati

acorea should ot
(b) that teuhen

tly

ianff1~

lr~lly

that

at~•

do

would be threefo14' (a) that teat

too heavily weiahtecl 1n the evaluation procaa1,
ke an effort to improve the quality of their teata,

aa.cl (c) that studeuta develop a teet•ta.ld.na technique ae defi
aucb boob aa Q9 X9}!F Q!m ig,

P£U•I!

in uee at Weber State Collese.

1n

by leaniok ( 1963), which b

It would ee

iaportut

av

ah to aerit

further etudy With eubjects at prosr..aivaly advanc:ed ataaes of meatal
de

lopmeat, particularly in vi .

reported in

of th

fact that th differences

thu papal:', althoush small, ue in the s.- dil:ectton..

10. ADothe :tot r"tilll

&I'M fo~

iDvutLaatioa alcma thu liae

t. the eff«:t Gf ooaehin& on the use of ·c uea.
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APP

IX

1.

Oa weane•ctay du.rillg your rea4taa elaaa, aaaip about 30 iJWta
of readi
t ri 1 to ch of your tudenta (a 1 differ t or
all the a
whichever you prefer), tmd tell th
that thia ts
what tb y should read d riq the oba rv ttor.a oa Thur day.

2.

Tb

3.

tell t
children they ar
eked to participate in study of
ixth grad childr • 'they will be aakecl to read for 30 im.ttea
and th
t k 2 multiple•cboiee testa.

4.

Since 1t u a te t of tb.a whole group aDd uot ilulividuala, the
tudeat a hall be
by
r:waaber only . 'l'bey ehoulcl r
er
their own
r and alan that
er ou their aoawer s
not tb u
.

S.

Give each stud t hia
r; then r
in Group A.
Instruct each student to at&Dd aa bia
er ia called. When
they are all etandiDg, ek them to take a pencil and sci nee hook
to r
114 • 115 .

6.

Group A has left, read the
n for Groups
& C in the
wy
have th
take their r adiQ,g
t rial and a p
11
to ro
120 - 121 for Group B and rooms 118 - 119 for Gmup c.
They will receiv further instruct!
tn the t attn& rooms.

observation Dd t sting will b gin at 9:00 thurauy.

4me

1.

Call the roll (
era only) of th at
• in your group.
Be sure you have oo one who be lema• in • d!ff rent sroup. Check
to see that each on.e bu readtag materi-al aDd
peac11.

2.

T 11 or r ad to t e studenta•
"You n atked to participate iA a otudy of aixth srade
tudente in the
lity to take t ats . No name will b used in
the etudy. It b important that you c!o your ery but. The r ..ultt
of this ob ervatiou are expected to show how studenta may make
better t t ecorea in the future a:
to tbow tuc:ben how to .U.
testa that are f ir to everyon ,. 1 eaa not explain all the details
to you at thta t
, but you catt eM how your bo 8t efforta are
c~aaary til ord r to
k th results
tu1.
Ptret you will have 30 11iautq to read tbe aaterial your
teacher a assiped to you. Th you will take 2 t ts. S
of
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you may not finish read11li your a.osignment . Others may finish
before taa. time b up . Io tb&t cue, you aq react part a of it
asain t4) study it ZQQra thorwply J or you y clos your hocb and
att quietly till the tS. ta up. The oa.ly tht
aak la that
you r
in lo your seats aad do uot di&tUI'b the otbera.
You •Y uow bea:l.n to read, aDd I aball atop you at the eat~
of 30 minutes •••
3.

At th end of the re ing period, say - ' Close all boob and
atretcb for on miJWta. Stand. bee ide your c:hair, but do not talk
to your n 1 hbor."

4.

Pat~ a out ans: r sb eta. You w111 not• that th
ns r sh ta
have nCAT Arit
tic Testa.. priat
on the~~. Aas\A"e the student•
that this t not an rit
tie te t. Ra.v the students writ e their
n
era on the anaver sheets .

5.

t y ar to
1 ct t ir ana n and blacken the
ppropd.ato. apace on the anaver aheet . Let tt.a do the two
u for pr
tic
1 ' problema. The aull block for sarplo A
and
should
eros d out &D not used by the students .

6.

Pasa out th te t p pere 4Ad eJtl)latn that they re not to
rk
on thea • T'b y must put all anawere oa the answer sheet • Ask
th
to loo ov r th papera to e e if all the print i clear .
Th r sbo\114 b no q
tiou uud aft r they tart tho teet.
Tell th , "Even thouah you y not know sane of the auwus,
try to ft.aur• out whtch 1a th r ht a.nawer and aake u htgh a
ecore as you ca • Th re 1a no
lty for aueasina . Anaver all
the qu tione that you have time for. St rt with 1 on your a~MWl'
ah et• and ao thro h 140. If you f1nish before th time 11 called.
y~
y so over your work or juet sit qui tly . "

7.

Note the time and allow 25 mimatea. Wbil:e they are takiDS the
test .
1k around nd aee that everyone has hie number ou the
ans er abo t,

I::Kplait:L

Coll
9.

t th

tests and exchAage t ats with the other aroup.

D1stribut th
t test without delay and proceed the same as
for the flnt teet . Allow 25 iuutea .

10. At the eracS of the test. collect all tQta and &rUJftr aheeta .
11 . Thank the stud.enta and have th• retvra to their home r
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1.

suaar

is •

a l>y•product of physical cllaQaes
n ingredient th plant ue de to make proteins
a 11iaeral product
d) a low-calorie diet f

2.

ks which re not so likely to spoil our appetite
at mealtime an •
b) chocolate cake nd pi
d.ches
~ br d and J tly s
cl) noaa of th.ese
~fruits and p.opcol'tl

4.

One it

Foods for s

of food

t

t contai

scles nd blood is -

_!Y 4 gra1n of com
(!}an •a
S•

!'ll!lch energ r ys fr
(!)) red and violet
c) green and viol t

7.

8.

An Alaskan fur s

a) a era
c) a walrus

the sun are used by plants in JUldng food?
b) red
sreen
d) all of thu

t -

) molae e and honey
~ef and

urn~

pork

When lake

the air?

~oxygen

~

d)

Foods which contain a great
c)

9.

b) seaweed
d) lettuce

grain re

6.

rials for building bon s,

t

octopus
a porpoise

atuch are •
b corn and potatoes

-~unt ~

) eilk and

•n•

ter ev porates into th air •

it can not r tum to earth
(!}) it will fall t;o earth again some day
~

10.

U.

Yeast 1a •
a) an amoeba
c) an animal

!!). a cluster of
a kiucl of fuuai

~

The ehief food of the peoplA of Mexico 1a ..

Ci) rtee

c) corn

h)

oheea

d) whut

u.

e of carbon diadd
ter

13.

tiny an.lala

~plant

~d) w at

called •
ryo

11.

aUM fat baa •n fuel alve thaa aupr aD4 1ta:cb •
a) it foi'IU the lara.. t ponioa of the diet of l*'Pl• U.vb\a ta
t~io.al cl~tea.

(1;)) it it an •peota11J uaeful S.a cold oltutea.
C) lt t. the 4Uf.ckett eaer11 food.

21. Prot•to •Y 1M fouad tn •
a) dead celll
c) 11v1Ds cella aad clqc! cella
U.

rat••·

Altaoat ~ 1D the VOl'lcl, ll'&ia U •

a) a product ver.y difficult to

b) a plaut that -rutres M&vy rd.rllall.
)
eel to feed lltekeaa, cattl.Aa, aDII hop •re thae bUIIIUll.
@) a ~rtaat food crop.

24. c:f14•
a) uaeful to
41"6 ..

whit•

c) poieonou. to t
d) swet eMlUaa

h
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zs.

Alt•ia•

~ .ta euaple of c:itl'\18 &vita
b) a aoune et Vit81dn a
c) a a 11
laou
d) • p~oduct arowa .oetly in cold clt.atea

•••t

ia the bodies of •
26 . )itt e.- aud carbo dioraUe are clwaaecl io.to •
(YI plants
It) uiula
c) bacted.a
4) aU of these
27.

ChlOI'ophyll ..., "

•> ...hftK31'N

found in ..

e) bacteria

28.

If you pt the odor of bum1ac f ..thUJ when you bum a piece
that food coatalaa •
a) aei4
~ alkali
c) svaar
@) proteiD

30.

You should eat caady •
a) wb a yn an
~
b) 'Mf.on ~~Uta to iacrou• your app tite

of food, th

c) 4wiQ& your mula
1a .. a duaert

@ after
31.

Which of theae foo.U are seeda t
a) potatoea aDd cvrota
lettuce ad t
toa•
, ... ' be&lll ... aut•

upan;aua

32 .

S3.

34.

JS .

water ...

a) ~aoea a chelllieal chf.Dae whela it t111'Qe to ice.
b becotMa loat foJ:eVer u it eva :ratq.
bepa tra 1
14 a ~leas c,.cle.
11 a pure eleatut f
in utve.

'!be _.raY fOUQ\t in the .,.t we eat •
a) waa takea by plata from the 111.1lftala of the arourut,
1») WQ abui'M4 by the aa · la ft'OII the .-ltaht .
!! aotually CCIIDM from 8UIP' coaten.t of th• .eat •
~ wu tUea fr
t.mt plau which wen ten by the ard.mal .
Which vi

a) A
c) c

rour loavea of brad haw ahout the a

Wde of lettuce?

~100

c) 710

b)

t.ael value u how tiUl.7

soo

d) 1000

37
36. ~lorophyll oe be reeognlse4 by ta -

b) taat•
4) all or

colo~

GI!Mlll

37.

'!'he aprouttna of
18 oalled •

b) po1llaiutiOA
4) all or QOIIAJ of these

'ci fft~Defttatloa

S9.

40.

a) haeteria
e) - i•tun aDd

rmth

Wbtc of ;t h••• foo&l i l araia f

•> ....
c) canota

What part of a plaat e
the plaat 'l

~lea

(!!)root•

of theae

sed whtl• lt is •tt11 vela& ita stored food

(a)')aemuticm
38 .

~

~.,.
d) all or

1lOM

of tbeae

pl.t..

a

b) ~1ntoras
4) all or llQM of thue

* • *

4.

One 1t• of food t t coutalaa the
boaet, .w:lea &ad blood 1a • ...

~anta

(!!Jeu

6.

of cora

All pl&DU return uboD dtoatde t

A true

teriale nndecl for butldina

...,..r

b) •
cl) lettuce

t1ut air.

~falae

7.

Alaakan f'll' eul may eat aa •

a) crab

c) wlne

. roou

which ccmtai a

a) hoaor
c) meat

Cii) octopus

d.) PftlJOb•

snat ...,...

~tanh - · b) con ad potatoee
llilk

9. When lake water •vApatat• iato the tr, ..
_M it can nwer ntura to earth.
~ it acaetf.mea r
1M tn the air tor _,.

10. Yeaet is a •
a)ar.aoi~H

c:) u'-1

clan.

~ &Diulal cluater
®ld.ad of f q t
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u.
14.

15.

k mel of r in contains a tiny
a) se
gena
c) yolk

A

1'h• food •ldaa
a) protein
e) blo.
~rbou dioxide
~ DlOitly dlarf.Da

b!l~ plant called 4D •
~
ryo

ld.ury of a p 1a:n.t 11 ~ thoraa

~chlorophyll

18.

ex11a11na

'l'be lack of a particular vltamta in
a) allergy
e) att ck of ~toltte

~'all

20.

cacti

iaco&t"

'Which •iMrala an especially
a) iron

tba

Protein • J he fouad
a) dud cella only

s.n •

01'~ for hoae srowth?
b) calc twa aad phoaphol'\11
potaaaium

@

lata 0&\17

d)

U.viaa cella of both plat•
ad all1uls

ant.ala

oaly

Al1110$t eve-rywbel'e 1A the ~ld, grain 11 a ..
~ difficult to r 1••9
b) plat that requtrea heavy rainfall ..
~.used to f
chtAikene, cattle, 8M b.oa• mare than humans.
@}) Uaportallt food Ot'Op •

a) pYOduct v

eded 1a our red blood oella to cany -.y -.?
ealcl• lt$l pho pbol'UI
b) lead and a1nc

23.. Which l!tiDGr&l 1a
~-

d) pot4Ui

~iron

24.

01\

lecaue fat baa more fuel alue th.u\ auaar a.n4 starch. it u an •
a) fOI'III th lu&e$t portion of the c!iet of people livf.na in
tropical clf.Mte..
(1i)') eapectally v.eef\11 food tn cold cU.-tq
'i5 quick nergy food

c)
22..

dtet 1 e&Uie a deftcteaey di1eaae
au.y of theae

b)
hl"OGIU only
4) ca.otl aDd
brOCIGII OGly

c:) nlt~ea

21.

f:

t cootabec! lD the cella will procluce a lltlf1('1 •

1-.vea of -

(!V apple trea
19.

reatb ...

y be contaiued in b

h) uever durtq iahalt

16.

d) wheat

ld.e aN •
sometimee uef\11 to
alvaye white

1INUt

iD maktq peaicilUa.

o) al p pot•ono to touch
4) all aweot -11111a

and calci
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23.

26.

A lime is an •
@exaple of citrus fruits
~ small swaet lemon

b) source of vitamin B

d) product grown in cold climatea

and carbon dioxide are changed into auaar in the bodies of •
pl nta
b) an animal
a bacterium
d) aone of these

~ter

27.

Chlorophyll may be found in a) muehr
e only
c) only bacteria

28.

If you get tbe odor of b rn1ng feath rs when you burn a piece of
food, then that foocl cont.dns a a) acid
b) alkali
c) sugar
®protein

29.

The gaa coa.tained ill the smoke of burniaa wood and c04l b a) oxygen and nitrog n
~carbon dioxide
c) sulphuric acid and oxysen
d) h 11 and hydrogen

30.

You should eat candy •
a) never
c) only during meal

31.

b) any time you

®

Which of these fooda is not a seed?
~nuts
~carrot

32.

~all fungi
~· k leaves

fter meale as

re hungry
dessert

b) peas
d) beaus

Water is not -

a) a liquid

found in the atmosphere

a pure element found in nature
capable of being reuaed by plants and animal•

33.

The enersy found in the
t we eat •
a) came firat fr
the sun
b) waa taken into plants by their chlorophyll
c was taken from the planta which were eaten by the animals

d) all of these

34.

35.

Which vitain ie eometimea called the aunsblne vitamin?

a) A
c) B

Four loaves of br d have about the same fuel value aa bow m&llY

heada of lettuce?

a) 10

c) SOO

36.

{b)')nc

'if

@too

d) 1000

Chlorophyll can be recognized by ita a) taste
~oolor
c) smell
d) all of these

41
37.

The

prouting of

is called -

se d while it is still using its otored food
@germination
d) all of theaa

a) pollin1zation
c) ferme tation
38.

39 •

Old leaves and dead wood eoften. and d c y becauee of the work of •
a) bacteria
~ fuagi
c) moisture and warmth
~all of these
Which of these foods ia not grain 1

a) wh at

@beta
40.

What part of
the plant?
~

b) oats
d) none of theee

plant euppli a moet of the miner ls and water for
) bloaa
d) all of these

leavee

~roots

* * •

